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f'g"JJl'L.,l..Uj. ilLL.'.lJJJJig
who linvo liurotoforo beon )n tho liabli, of
hilling Indians, n ml mibtAHy BOiQftJvhlfcj
,JuiVHtinuiuo'l ltirirnm;lrniMJ JUlui JJOlnyv
IIo htttuiatoif tlmt " wohln U ill liolftltl nsftl&
nun sterner m.'lliot IH mi onloi to clear iiio

I tiffnl rif Ml7iit.lwiri nl itl.ilimiviiii Hii'ivnjriMii' in Wllillt
IIo In pleased to nay; Ho .fur in I linvo

uotlcud nuil lioanl, with futv oxoop lions, llio
emiu;rniioii oi this Jmvo Iwu d

with unusual propriety, judffiii'rit
l,nuu iiainiony: so Hindi so, Hint ;i casual

oLicrvor would hnidly tnko them tor slrrfif-- '
i'r, nnluai ho chanced to notlco tliolr

H'rnvil-oilo- nppuiol,
mjL VnvyuxTMtf o tub Tismpmj. On tho

J "lOtlflff Junn tli (i Workmen began it tint
"'' olithcant corner to Iny the foundation of

'tlw Tetilple, on tho Toinplu Mock, in Hid(
Lake City. It Is to bu of stoilo, vM0 square-,- '

Coal o.v Ctti:i:rr Kivr.u. Tho iS'cwr
snys.U h quite probable Iht.t (ho richest

, product of Urven Klvor county vrill bo lljV
conl from thu extensive, iieli'ard thick betiH

oi Hitter Creek, iiiiftvnllnl.bi at irciquh
merely from tho ln'ch.of(Hcllitlefj' fnytjiy
I'OftfltloiLtJiourlUkllfitfUMt

lr Tho Inert t A'Jlr li primed on nconrso
"" papornniiufaetued In (Jrcnt Salt Lake City.

A bridge has boon built over Jord;r, nd
they no lunger buliovo that

" ll'ii hard road tu travel over Jordan."
Tho iVcf slates tlmt fjootl to llio vnluo

of ouo million dolhim uro ontlio road from
Missouri to Doseret.

Joii.v .Smith to in: P.u.kiaii ii. At n
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,, sllll()g,d doublo en- - elndlv,., M()( ,J0. J lor,. ',. ii,....,, M,,t.,,u, tho of
tl

"M comici, ,f ,,0

meeting of thu .Saints on thu ',18th of June,
missonarien nmioinU, to ...any ,1U.
mil lands nn. John Mini h he eldest ou of
Hyrum Smith, wan voted to b,, orda i.e.
tho I'atiinrch orur tho win. Church
Jesus Christ of letter I)nv hniuts.

IIviiu of .tews Iron, tlm hlutc.
(I'llVAT I'lir.PAIUTIII.Hn IIV Till: CfllA

I'lLiui'sruiis. Tin. of tho Alexan-
dria Democrat, (IUd Hiver, La.,) has been
spi nding Botiio tune his biollur filibus.
trn in Npw Orleans, and writon jo)ouiy
homo to his puiMir, an follous :

hu fato Cuba is Nolhi K

short of Omninoti ico can suvo Her
and tl u (Jiii'i-- of the Aitlillurt inny ut nhoiil
piriaring forherinaniii: Ship

Sam. recent
we wnr tho remaiiin what oneo tho

tho Iliad. Warrior case, let
.111.... ...... ..... .am. .... ... ...!..I'm.vv .m.iuii .i.i ii.uua inn unit mil, liiurr
Indignities wo havu Impatiently endutvd.
Tl.uio in expedition foot," having for
us oojcci ner overthrow, of character al- -
lngrther loo firmidliUv Ip'hU'.-- v '""--utflm which to'niHitf a aoilnt. This pos.
ilively and ijalittlorcuinrJ.aU.;,
thuiu i dinguiso whatovor about it
Men talk of it nn nn event liovnnd thu
urvi'illhiico of chance. Thero in no tucli

word an fail! Ulatherskito mettlngn nro
nut held, our tiiiblm cxciti'd by

giviiign out of any mysierioun
hint. Hut wl.at amouutn to something
inori', and better, n liuudri'd subscription
books nro open, and a within my
own Knowledge, nearly half a million
of dollars havo been subscribed in New
Orleaur, nnd paid In. Any ono can sco
Iheso hookv,witoesn paying down of
cash by what I call n countless throng,
crowding and over whatever ho
deem proper. .Munitions of war, hugu can-
non, miihkuts, powder, etc, leavo nU

daily for Now York, and largo bodies
of emigrnnti nro pressing forward to tho
Kio Craude. to. this these, public
moviuu'iim hr.vo encountered no obsalclen,
nor will they In future. Men havo charge
of tho expedition who nro not half-braine-

fools, energetic, practical businesn op-

erators. Thoy will tho sinows of
war money with picked mou not tho
rag-ta- g and bob-tai- l of largo cities and
with appointments for any emergency.

SrniuuorTin: Know Nothings.
Nuvada Democrat of Wednesday najn.
Considerable oxcitemoiit linn oxiutcd in

fur tho past weok, particularly among
politicians and candidates, In consequence
of a orunnlzuliun of tho Know

Their head quarters aro
to bo at Abbntt'a Hall, and from tho ac-

count of a gcntleinnii has made it his
business to watch people going in and out
tho door, wo should judgo a consider-
able number had already joined tho order.
Candidates havo generally concluded
take tho matter easy, thinking whoev-

er get i support of tho Know Nothings,
will ho elected. It currently reported

LodgoH havo been organized In Grass
Vnlloy ami other places in llio county. &'.

'. Herald
TitE.vrv or Tin: Annexation of thu

Sanuwicii Islands. Territory Stale.
Tho Washington coirospondoiit of tho Ar.

Y. Tribune, telegraphs July 10th: I havo
pobltivo nnd uudunlablo information fiom
ihe highest sources at Honolulu, to tho ef-

fect a troaty nbout bo-

tween Mr. Gregg, tho United States Com-

missioner, and Government of Islands,
for their niuioxatiou to tlio Unltud States
forthwith. Tho only unsettled question in

relation to nunoxation is, whether tho

Islands shall como in as a 'Punitory
Stato. Mr. Gregg Insists upon tho former.

Admii.lstintinii hero nt Washington
is pcjfectly advised ns to of tho
negotiations.

Phis nnrufouml secret nt Hono
lulu to all out. of court circle.
King Pi ivy Council havo e.niiKtitu- -

Xs

lljou'erato mako the treaty, mid in
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kJ&

4f'J)lihuterIti nottintliirtf; In Iho wny
.of foMf(ii Invasion, llicv mo nxi'fcning It.

7J0 liullvo population is uniiijiililwliy op.
pofyd to niiiitixnli.ni, wJillo tho innfoity of

I Hih rorolin run duM tioaira l.

'VTm! Ditto Aitaw. --Tho Washington
cdnou""'olil of thu Now lorh Vimci,
HruVln.r unrd to tho Dillon affair, thnl
' aTIiu French Minister In In n (crrlhla wnv

iibeut tho caso of .Mr. Dillon, tho French
(oriiul nt Francisco, was arretted
Aonjo tlnli ntneo for cotilornpt of court, In
rciftiihi'r trmko return to n subpuuia. I run
iiullm.-- to think tliiu In tho most Ecriotui

ojwn question In coii'ictimi with our foreign
rotation"!. Tl.u Fiuiich' (jovcriitncnt nod
loojil3 nro oxccpillngljr Bonslllvo rolntlvn to
tliolCouiuU ; mid pruRuuijitlvo Inmilt to
wifmrla them tho hhjticil cnnwi for wnr.
15iit5'Mr. Dillnn'fl coiiibo. n I wroto vou
vri;1m$frio hnihtcii very uuniuhiUlu,

iMiho hn rnMtiifekted no rtron,' u illijio.
illtlpBlfi iirovoko nn " Oulinuc." that our
(joVurnmotit not illnpofil tront him

itii'UiHah cnrinhlcratiuii. I nm ntrotiuly
flficjlrierii) hlif-- eid of the illlHonliy
rWiirTrt tlmt Sir. Dilfon Will receive i.omo

nCcunt.iry (roritoniatIt)tt for liU nrrcst,
lui cicjuatitr willthen ho wilhdrnwn, nnd
thu il.i( of hln kiicco'.or bo unlutcd by
Ainorlcnu troopi'nTHail IVnuclnco, when it
m flL'nlu raked over 'CotiKulnto. If
I'rnnco Irmiita upon boiler tornm thnu these,
I am initialled tlmt the willbo compelled to
fight for them.

IIuumno Steamship i:i:n at Sua.
'o lenm from Cnpt. Wutchouilorf, of tho

. Oldcliliiti' l:irh Aiin.i. uliii'li nrrivi d hi-r-

iio rsoii lionril, tliough lio wan unable
iiudioout her Several small

vein-- woro iihinif around th burnini' stca- -

incr, at tiiui'
burning vessel wan probably tho j

steam boat 1). I.. Adams, from Savannah to
New York. .Soi aivmh llijiuUiraii.

J i "a mm: Tiikitv. no treaty
Japan

.
been unanimously confirmed by

,llu bvu!xili

(.'real Republic, has already commenced
rtbuihlini' hvr, shu will now havu but thrto
decks and thr'oo inastn, and w.ll bo able

j
;

carry about .1,M)t)'tons. is designed
for tho CLina tradj. cud will retain her
tfAA.y.4 luUfkUUniiclinniTcd Hlio would bo ready

fsr sea In CO or 70 days,

ni:imti:it:vr or a. Fmitoii. Clin- -

ton (Mass.) Courant aninuneea tho retire

...... -- !.... il.... ",... I.. Jl,, "fr0M1 N, v aw , -
;,unmhMj Imo a Covrrnor-Cccra- l
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urged
long enjoyed gteat popularity as a wit and
" noon iillow." 1 tit: ionovvinj parnf-rnpu-

,

winch cIoks Ins valedictory, Is a farewell

shot worthy of tho author:
And here, reader, Is secret of our do- -

sertiou. Our demestic Hock in no longer
little mouths multiply marvellously with
us, and must bo filled. Thu smiles of sub-

scribers nro sweet to us, but thoy nro
fuw and nro not a Milliciiiy substitute for

siiL'nr I their praise in pleasant, but it will
not puichatc potatoes! n bravo' tickles
iho ear, but beef is bettor on an empty
stomach. Briefly, wo must " feed our
lambs," for they nro many, and wolf
prowls too near tho editorial charir to ad-

mit of our longer occupancy of its "unstuf-fet-l
" space. To this cause is added that

of impaired health, which in seldom reme
by tho way of lil'o Into which editors

fall; and here, reader, you linvo our con-fesfio-

Irr.iimuis. tiii: ATMNTir. Cnpt.
Jack, of tho ship Adriatic, arrived at Now
York on tho fith from Liverpool, reports
that on tho passage, in latitude ill deg. 10

mln. N., longitudo U) deg. W., ho saw two
largo icebergs. On tho 17th of Juno, on
tho onsl oud of tho Newfoundland Hanks,

saw thirteen iccborgs nt oho tlmo,

l'lir.rAitiMiJtiit a Dkovhht. Tho Hart-
ford Times says immense nunutities of
liquors aro daily sold in thnt city, preparar
tory to tho "tho 1st of August," when tho
prohibitory liquor law goos Into operation
throughout Iho Stato of Connecticut. Most
of tho families nro laying in a stock for one- -

year.

AMoriir.it Uaii.uoad Accidknt A des
patch from Detroit, datod Iho liflthult, says:

This morning tho lightning train was
going west on tlio Michigan Central Hail-roa-

when threo miles from Wnyno, ran
into n cnrrlngo containing wealthy farm-

er, his wlfo ami child, killing them nil
Tho train was thrown off tho

truck, and tlio locomotive mm sovcrnt cars
wero broken. No ono on tho train was
killed, but tho engineer, flremuii, nnd (en or
twelve passengers woro moio less injured.

FlIUALi: PoSTMASTKRb, --Tho Wnsliing- -

ton Slur savs :

Tho number of females nt prcsont hold-

ing oilico of uostmustor (or rathor mistress)
In tho Unitud States, is Thoy nro

appointed, givo bonds, nro commissioned,
and icceivo tho samo compensation for thoir
sorvsces as atlict postmasters. Unmarrlod
females only can hold tlio omco oi post-maste- r.

mtiii:k Uaimiuad AccmiiNT. Tho
nficinoon train from l'hilodelnhia to Httti.
more, on llio evening of tho 'ith, rnnolftho

track nl Jlrond (Jrk, Marjtuw, JilIinL'
' Ilonjainiii It. Mention, tho i)oer, nnd
Joioph Kobinctt, n (Iromm. None of tho

insenrH woro liijuroil.

Qtr Liiy Franklin rcfilfr nccept n
wldow't Kiiihlon. Sir Join, tho tnyx, in

not dead. Aolinf;, liowcVcr.uitii tho con-trnr- y

conviction expronhcd If jLijords of
Admlrnlly, tho Prerogative ?oort of Can.
terbury lm L'ranlcd prolmu of Iho will,
Hindi buforo n in eniburlmtloiThy Mr. Tho-nm- a

Ulriuky, innttcr of tho (lip i'error.

I. titer frmn Ainljillrt.
y tho bteamer Panama WfrHo-Sydiio-y

dated to tho VUitli .May, and fun'Milbourno
to tho 10th May, via I'atmuiii

Tin: Mim:i. Tho yuv Morning
Ilrrald nay:

From our gouthurn , writcjt ud north- -

cm uold Ileitis aUady anil iMtJndory ac- -

couuU continuo to bo rocei a Wn (Mitel.
IIIHUH

gold dust ii brought dowi iH4u to hand,
Irom various o inimui, I&LA13L0 nil! to
tjllinnto thu amount, or ciitoitr pronpcclu
reported nn being of n very jfomlsing nn
uirc. ooiiure, nowcvsrfJiai llio pro
iluco of tho thrco dlntricln ttintt thu first of
January lo llio prtiei.t dato XiMOlh, can
scarcely bo taken nt leu thaiUDJOOO oun-
ces.

Api'nitiirnio.Nn or an Ah-ai- rno.M
nn: Kt;;tA. Our reader! will recollect
that tho Australian paper iWtlirown out
their npprcheriEionn of nn attK from tho
Kumaii tleet. llio (fovcrnorwcncrnl how

participating in tho anxiety wLnh is naid lo
prevail on the subject of tho l4nces of the
pert of Sydney: but his has
I'rc.it tilpiuuni in st.itinir tlmt lint nn'.iiflpil
from tho mnxl nuthotitic aonroilof Inform.
nlioti within his reach, that iioimmcdiate
occatlou fur alarm oxist."

A Dr.uroit mam: to LtqrruTi:. A
wealthy citian of New Orleans (vo shall
call him Mr. 1) o,) becamo enamored
witii one of thu prima donna if a New
Orleans theater, (whom, for bnlty's sake,
wo may call Mile. II ) Ilting vjlten heart
and Kmil, ho (lit! not hes.tato to J'to her nt
his

-
reMdeuce,
.

navv hur morning, lieou nnd
, rouriuu uer lamer, iirouirsuuinnup relatives, brought her hZWt and. .i ii. , r Y ,. -

nculo 111011101101 imJralialiriL' birftiiJf fn hr
afl'octlons, About tho limo tbi Jove star
b.itl nttnlnod it zenith, th i'.lttaati's
cook, n monnrch in the profes3ihad n
dilliculty nbout thu payment If his bill,

pcration, nnd an a natural c uequonco
consulted n lawyer, 'llio law; r advised
him to sue. Hut our cook re lonstrated
that ho hail no witnesses. " N rr mind
tliose," said tho lawyer, "suo anyhow."
Misadvise was followed. Suitw brought,
and doubtlcir, It would havo goo hard with
thu nrtiito but for a cunning qtck of his
adviser, 'llio artful man oflaw,siug with-

out witnesses, caused to bo suttnnoJ in
tho caso Mile. H o, her ngojyia fath
er, tho Mayor of iNow Orleans, imajonty
of tho members of tho Council, nJ indeed
every citizen of prominenco or notoriety
about tho pjacc. This was a hoio thrust
which Mr. D o could not stciti. Ho
caused tho vengeful kuiglit of tIuAjlt.to bo
summoned boforo him, and reprokhed him
with baso ingratitude, but finally woundup
by pavinK hint his full score, wliti tho suit
was dismissed. Tho incident inolindicato
a new wny for tho settlement of lid debts
in our city. Wo recommend it th diddled
creditors.

Snntocs Avfrav Indian IlTrn:
Fivi: Dioumts Killed. A desptch from
placenillo, to tho Sacramento Ujjw. srvs
a renconter took placo on NVsJaeTJay

in Georgetown betwW pvo men
named Nider nnd Jamison, L Which tho
latter was sciiously, and it jnc thougiit
dangerously woundod in tho RbfpT by tho
discharge of a pistol in tlio lmdof JNidcr
during tho fight. Nider wis Wrested.
Two tribos of Digger Indlnhst-i-io Polo,
ma's nnd Kelsoy's, had a scrint Tight on
tho samo afternoon noar Araoieau Flat.
At latost advices flvo had bceijJtOed, boV'

erai wounucu, aim ti.o ngni wsosuu pro
grossing. 6. . Jlertud

Howto Pass Tuuouoit SmdkIii tho
courso of nn inquest in London stfly, Mr.
Wnkcly, tho coronor, obsorvodth It"would
bo well to acquaint tho public iwi i fact
that if persons in a liouso on fit tad tho
pro.'jiico of mind to apply a dnir tolh or
imudkorchiof to tho mouth and ostrils,
thoy could effect a passaao th ;h tlio
densest smnko ; but tho surest vvi; would
bo to onvclop tho head and laco c pletoly
iu damp clotu.

Impoktant. Wo Beo it notic I in sev-

eral Northorn papers that upon t e arnral
of Mr. Wm. F. IlltcMo and Mw. ." tna Cora
Hitohio nt Ilichmond, thoy jm ieled Jo
their residence. t -si

Hy to. day's mail wo shall prob bly learn

bv whioh door thoy ontorod theli Vottsce,

nnd whother Mr. Kitohio took liiAootvofft,

on retiring. tt

incut of Its editor. Mr. Ilenner, who has'quarridcd, wan to tho

tho

vet

tho

died

im

ho

1120.

Tins IJci.irnn. Tho Cnmbridgo oorren

fiofitlotit of thu Springfield (Mnnn.) lUpuUi
run. Havu: ".notner KrauiyinL' incni
item in, that it that nl tho tirno of
tho Ufa, nolar ec ;,o calculated in advance
by CliHiincoy Wright, ot iNorlliamplon,
..' ..I !.. .1... NT.... I!.. I 41.........now eni'nj'iMi in mo nntiucni Almanac
Oflice, wan correct within thrco neconiln.
This may bo considered n gem of accura-
cy, for tho Fnglinh calculations Inst year
wero not within foity necondg.

Tin! Caiii!!. in Cojiivo. Tho Logiftla- -

turo of Connecticut Ii.ih panned n law for
bidding tho pannago of wild beastn through
the Statu at any limo except in llio night,
and then ono limit proceed in advance, to
warn thu people of tluir danger. llio
Hartford Timet wania tho people tlmt they
may hoar In thu deep quiet of tlio night a
bellow "IIo, beware ye rdoepcrs ; get out
of iho way tho tail giraffe U on tho road,
about five tnilen back 1 "

It in fctatcd by many of tho Northern
papers that th'i Itcciprocity nnd Fishery
Treaty in in a very unpromising way. Tho

of Canada, vhcro tli1) reciprocity
project originated, appear to havo become
inniuercni io u, nrounoiy on account oi Hos-

tility to tho Colonial ministry. Tho New
lruuwickcrs nro utterly opposed to it-a- rid

probably tho other colonies and finally it
falo in tho U. S. Senato is very doubtful.
However important tho treaty may bo In

referenco to fuluro peace botween tho par
t!cs l0 the treaty, it is not likely soon to

I 'JU concluded.

SCOnSBURG PRICES CUMEST.

Scorrxiicno, Seitcrnbcr 5, 1854."
rionr, Qiill. "e Tolacco, Orae, lOat".

" resocked, fiaOJ " Kruit, CO

Corn Mcsl, Sa3i; " Peach, C2i
liacon, clear, 20a22Itftlias, per bx, J5Sai

" mef, io nui:cy, iion., l t '.
I'ork. clear, 16 Uraady.Am, l,Ual,37i

" D1CSJ, 14 " Vr. S2.50vi
Iluttcr, (Oorhcn) OTJiPeaehHrantly, 6'i2,M
l.ani, in tin', 2!IIIIollaodCIu. S'Ja'-'J-

O

Supir, No. 1 Chins, 12 Port wine, SlOa'.'
" " 2 " 11 Ilr. IVachcs. J10nI2,riO
" Crushed, 17 Ilr. Cherries, $10

Coffee, I7a20 Claret per cs., 65tTa, 1 lli.cadlies. COaCJ Sauterne. ' ii
Candles, ailamantine, 3.'i Honey In cam. fir Hi 2T

Chill
uricu

Peaches,
Armies,

ao shSS".10'' IsViSS
Hruwa Soap. 14 Hoots, per can. I.ra70
fait. 4ali Nalii. CU9
Salteratus, li Axes lnnllnl, 2J.&0
Soda, 60 " Cj.hns, Slo
Cream Tartar, CO.Piclii, 20a2l
Sanllnes. lif boxes, ConisRi-- , 25a30

Irdor., tCaC,

rAlVWi!iSr--iittTWOi me. -- nmr-im., oiroamista
ere, 2,ia tilt., Oeorse II. Jone?, JUq., of the firm
vi done, uooko a. t;o.. CAIcm. to iliu Mxty U.
besiif, daughter of Iv.UaWa Leslie, of Ualcyoa
Crore.

Marine UitclllKcnce.
AIUUVED.

Auirust 28. Steamer Amtrlea. Fautitltrnr. .1

days Irom San Francisco.
SAILED.

Auenst 20, Eleamcr America, Fauntlcroy, Ssn
Francisco, J. T. Wright.

BILL-HEAD- S.

A I.ARGKlotofltill.IIcad r. Just received
XX. tier steamer America. lll'IIcids executed
in the best mauncr, and on te raott reasonable
icnns, ot THIS UtTIUU.

SeptcmiierS, F'l.
.eiBisifrirn'L rfr7ifFiirc--

" Dellghtfal talk! to rear the tender mind,
And teach the young idea how to shoot."

Tiiomiov.
rpiIE undcrstpneJ hare jit recelTcd, per stca--

mcr .hutrun, a largo aod splendid assortmeat
of School Hooks, of which a catalogue cau be teen
at their store.

Trices very reasonable.
ALLAN, McKINLAY 1 CO.

Lower Scotttburg, Sept. C, lSj.-l- f.

DISSOLUTION OF PAUTNRUSIIIP.
THE Partnership heretofore existing letween

undersigned, under tho stylo of GKOltGE
IIAYNES & CO., has been this .fay dissolved by
mutual consent. OEOItflE IIAYNES,

THOS.WAHDIiE,Jr.
July 23, IPS I.

Tho undersigned will continue the business at
tbo old stand. All persons indebted to tho lato
Urm aro requested to call nnd male immediate
payment. lit.uitui. uai.m.Loner Scottsburg, Aug. 21, ISol.

JUST recclTCtl by tho undersigned, per schooner
Helen nnd steamer America, a gene-

ral assortment of goods, consisting of
Dry Goodt,
Carjitnttrt' Toolt,
Grocrrio,
Chili and Frtih California Flour,

be., S,:, be.,
All of which they Invito their customers to in
spect. Prices very reasonablo.

Lower Scottsburg, Aug. 21, 1651-t- f.

SIIKEP
f"P0 accommodato tho numerous persons in Orc--

mam nVrrttnrv ilpxtrnim of lltirf.lin1nfr aii.f.n
id canuot conveniently leavo homo la quest

oi them, 1 proposo uriviug auoui -

2,000 EWES and 1,000 WETIIEIIS
Into the Willatnetto and Umpqun valleys ; ex
pectiug to bo nt St. Helens on or nbout tho 20th
nf Aucust. and to proceed thence, by casvstnecs.
southwards, on thu wests Ido of tho AVllIamctto
river.

Tho above mentioned sheen aro of choko Eng
lish breeds, and will bo offered for salo At low
prices, for cash. W. P. TOLMIE.

Nlsqually. W. T., July 31st, 185l.-17-- 8t

California Flour!
Kff QUAUTEU SACKS C.ILIFOIKYM
OUU FJ.OUn.ucw wheat, from tho " EcIIpsq
Jlllls," just received per steamer Anicricat und
schooner Fraucea Helen. Tor sale by

UKOmiK HAYEKS.
o"5 Malq st enr YuitcalU st.

Lwret Scoltsbprg, Aug. 11, 1651.
t

yiujKL
. . DKSI'ltJCT CUl III'.

Jrrf;in Territory, I'mpj'"! (,'mnly.
Jnlui Huit'oa nt ) Viimmoni Tor relief ilfmnn- -

A.1..lii;w llirmiwi. S ''wl In ilwcowplnlni.

Tl, yV '$,amtMne lo nnpuir rih! nniwer tho comrhlat
in thlnnctlna. nowen.'..' filoin tliAnlTieoof thhClork
nt llio United .States District Court, within nmi
for tlio County of Uinpqua, Oregon Territory, on
tho firKt diy ut tho next t'.rm of Mid Court, nt
nino o'clock in tbn forenoon of nid dny, to lw
lioldcn at I.lkton, In said County of Umpiui, nd
Territory of Oregon, or judiintnt tiy default will
Irt taken nzainn ton: nnd If you full to answer
tho cotnpUint in aforcinid, the plaintiff trill np

gt SSiri0
l,-r '".

In wtllM,f jmve i,crCunto afnxcd Ihe ecni of
said Court, lliln 31st day of July. A. D. 1851, nt
Kcottsburg, in tho Couuty and Territory ahova
natneu.

sKr. n.J. bAni).
Clerk U..S.IMI. Court,'

aug 1 Umiua County.

Territory of (Jreeon, Jackson County, .

"VTOTICB is hereby KWen, thnt letters of Ad-- J.

i minbtratlon have lcen granted to the under-signe- d

by this Hon. Probito Court of raid county
of Juckson, Oregon Territory, en tho ittate ofll.
Alcmnilcr iWrawl. lotn tit ai rountv. ten rin a

,Int Anicut U, A. I). IW;. All pofSM In; X

debtetl Utri itUla uxo.twiitntciLlujiut4 imraqp
uinto piynieni, aim on pcrronn navin cinun
ngiln: raid ctMd arc renucsted to present tho
samfc to the und'-nffie- ut nil residence In Jack-
sonville In said county, in one vear from this
date, tr IhJy will furcrcr lcsilcbarre-1- . '

ntl.UhUlVlv K. I U'KIJl .

AuniHl, 18:t-lC- -lt

AMOS K. KOGERS,
r.jinun city,

HAS on hsnd a vrell auortcd flock of Dry
Groctrlcn, Hoots li Shoes, &o,.tc,

&e. He is noxious to sell, cad wlthcn it to Xc un
dcmtoo'l that ho Is prepared to offer goods ex--,
Tnrjin.r uir roa casu. If any tlouhts are'en-n- ,
tcrtnlocl about tho matter, ho rill l.o exceed-
ingly obliged, if persons doubting, will speedily
call, and at opco put It to tno test.

Kmptre City, Slay 5, IMl-t- f

D. II. DBC.V1N', r. V. 1'KIM

DRENAN & PfilH;
7'.

Jncknoi.vHIe O. T.
raav2Citf.

STEPHEN F. CHADWICK,

' Attorney and Counselor at Law,-
-

and

SOLICITOR IX CHANCERY.
v SCOTTSBUnG, 0. T.

Jane 23, 1854-t- f.

PUOUA.TE COURT.
.of Jhc-1'r-

oUt Court fREOUT.AUlra3 trill t lieH on the'Brtlrmajn In nth month, at
r.erens tan.. Elkton. 1'crsons haTinc buniaeM
in Tocatlon will call at Ibe.oflirt- - o-- i Lfing I'ralnV,
irberc tac juugn may no rounn.

H. F. CIIADtVICI), Judse.
July 17, 1651-i- r.

BOOKS! BOQES!
NOTICE TO READERS INTHE UMP- -

QUA AND ELSEWHERE.

THE undersigned, baring just received direct
New York a splendid assortment of

Hooks, herewith taVe occasion to enumerate a few
of them, and to stato that they aro telling oil
cheap.
Harper's Magatinc. Italian's Literature,
Greek and Latin Dlction-Dttlght- 's Theology,

aries, Auutson's nerks,
Encyclopedia of ScIcnceOrey's Xat. Philosophy,

and Art. Sherwood's Works.
Coleridge's Works, Hollin's Ancient History
Barnes' Notes, Henry IV. 1f James,
McLean's Church Hist. Dickens'-Work-

Durke's Works, Thos. Campbell's Life
Hannah Moore's Works. Letters, '
Kohcrtson's America .Family & Classical

Fifth, brarr,
Jay's Works, Dors' k Girls' do.
Dryden's Works, Abbott's Works for oung
Johnson's do People,
Hall's do Mills' Logic,
Den Franklin, illustratedlllalr's Lectures,
Dr. Chalmers' Works, Edgcworth's Works,
&c. Ac Ac.

There is also soon expected, direct from New.
York, a cencrnl assortment of School Hooks. '

ALLAN, McKINLAY & CO. ' f
Lower Scottsburg, July 10-- tf.

Money "Wanted ! .
"VrOTICF.tshcrcby given, that all whobave sub
XI Kribel towards tho Scottsburg Wagon Road
aro requested to como forward and pay their sub-- ,
scrlption. THOMPSON &. LADD,

Scottsburg, Jnuo 2, '3 Commissioners.

JOB PRINTING,
OF every description, such as PAMniusrs,

IlANDDlLU, POSTUHS, DlMJt Or I.A- -
nl.vo, Dlanks or all Ducninioxa, io., Ac,,,
neatly and cheaply oxccutetl at Uils Ofiige;. Als.

in Colored Inks and Dronzej).
Orders left n lib Allan, M'Klnlay Co., Coosa

Day, or with Uurns & Wood, Randolph City will
bo promptly attended, to. 'J , 4i

April 28. "
ATT AM IflWC A P.O.,- .- ..

COMMISSION MEKCA.IlTSJgr&jt t
132 CLAY STREET,

Sun Francisco,

AiL. McKimr & Co.,?""!. V'J SCOTTSUCRO,
ap28-C- m

iSTHE STEAMEE

WASHINGTON- -

TXTlLi, mako ly trips botween Lower
V KinttTmirw fitwl Viii tMAiiili nf tlm limnnttft i

'i

River, leaving Allan. MoKlaUv ,t Wharf ItW.
Mondays, Ycdnosdoyg, Fridays..

transportation &lJiZT- -
always in readiness,. .

rorireicui orpaenge PI" uu um,
ALLXN, McKINLAY, &CQ,

April 2E-t- f.
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